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E TO
FLOOD OF BILLS

Necessity of Action Ap-
parent, but Adherence
to Plan is Doubtful.

CAUCUS NOMINEES
ARJEiALL ELECTED

Sessions Long Yesterday, but
Busincss Was of Formal Xa-
ture.Mr. Glcnn Would
Extend Term of
Governor to Six

Years.

IIY LEWIS II. MACIIEN.
Besldes the electlon of the judges

nominated by tlie Democratlc caucus
on Wednesdajr nlght. tho only thlng
really declded In either branch of the
Leglslature yesterday was the oplnlon
of the House of Delegates that the'
Judges of the Supremc- Court ot Ap-
peala should wear ofBclal gowns. This
opinion, exprcssed ln the adoptlon of a

resolutlon offered by a Richmond mem-
ber, wus based upon the practlce ln
tlie Un.ted States Supreme Court an'l
in thc bighest courts of a majorlty of
the other States. It la not known that
our Supreme Court Judges have been
consulted ln regard to tlie lnnovatlon,
and lt la possible that some one may
present their slde of the caso to-mor¬
row, for the resolutlon stands oti a

motion to rc-conslder. After all. they
mlglit decllne to accept the suggestlon,
nnd thus thwart thc proposed refortn.
Even though the resoluton should
eventually fail there ls authorlty for
saylng that the Judges mlght adopt
the new dress of their own motion. and
to brlng about the consummatlon
wlshed for ln another way. The
amendment of the Delegato from Cul-
peper provldlng that the Judges be
also requested to wear wtgs was not
taken eerlously.

Tetlloua I'crfonnnnec.
Tho c-lectlon of the Judges, though

most neccssary and proper, was a tedl-
ous pt-rformancc. Twelve roll calls
¦were necessary, and they occupotl
nearly an hour ln the Hous..- and about
half that tlme In the Senate. In both
houseB tlie Republlcans Jolned with the
Pemocrats ln nomlnatlng and voting
lor the candidatcs. who were elected
.without opposltlon. No nomlnatlny
speoches were made in the Senate, *nd
those ln the House wore br-ef.
A number of bills tn both houses

were ndvanced to their engrossni^nt
and thtrd rtadlng, so that to-day there
may he bome diseussion ot them.
Senators Strode and Lassiter Intro¬

duced a joint resolutlon to prohthlt thc
lntroductio.n of bllls after the 20th day
of February. so as to allow tlme to
clear up the calendars and tlioroughly
..-onslder the ollls which shall have
been offc-red by that tlme. Slnillar
tfforts havo been made ln past ses¬

sions, and great dlfllculty has aiways
been exper.enced in pcrsuading thc
members to restrict themselves tn thc
matter of offerlng bllls. Indeed. bills
have been known to be introduced on

the last day of tho sesslon. and passcd,
too, under a suspenslon of the rules.

Grcutly to Bc Dcttlrcti.
Endouutedly, lt is greatly to be de-

sired that a portlon of the sesslon
ehould be devoted to cleartng up tht
accumulaiion of business, without thc
lnterferenco ot new matters, but the
self-restralnt of members doeB not soen:

equal to provldlng thls last cle&t
chance, and the only eftectual remedy
would seem to bo a copstltutlona.
amendment. Indeed, such an amend¬
ment was proposed by the Leglslature
ut the last sesslon, provldlng for t

sesslon of ninety days, with a prohi
bitlon against tho Introductlon of billi
after aUty days; but the araendmeni
perlshed because the clerk of tht
House, actlng under the advlce of tht
Attorney-General and the then Speakei
of the House, decllned to publish lt
as requlred by the Constltution, becaust
lt had not. been entered at length 01

the Journal of the Senate.
Another amendment suffcred tht

sume fate. Threc Judges ln the citj
of Richmond were asked to grant t

jnandamus to compei the publlcation
but the wrlt was refused by all.
The practlce ln tho Leglslature as tt

enterlng proposed amendments on tln
journal has not been unlform, thej
belng sometimes enteped by tltle ant
et other tlmes entered at length. A
least 'one amendment, and perhapi
others, were entered only by theli
titles, were publlshed, passed a secont
tlmo, ratlfled by the people, and becanv
part of the Constltution, without an:
qucstlon belng ralsed as to thel
valldlty.

AJnother Blll Prcpnrcd.
It was contended that since tlp

I.cgislature had, ln sopie cases, at leasi
construed the Constltution to meai
that an entry by tltle was sufllclenl
that constructlon should prevail,, espe
ciully in view of the fact that a recen
Constltutional Convention adopted th
Identical words of the old Constitutior
B.nd was presumed to have known th
leglslatlve constructlon of tho lan
guage.
But there were authorlties to th

.effect that all proposed amendment
Bhould he entered at length on th
lournals of both houses, and the At
torney-Generai and the judges men
tl.onod so held.
A bi}l has been prepared dlrectiti

ln what manner such amendment
eliould be entered on the Jpurnals an
publlshed. and lt Is hoped that n
others may nieet such an untlmcly ent

SESSIONS OF TWO HOUSE!
long Atcuttugs Hi'ld, hut Business. Va

Mostly I'onnitl.
Tbe-sesslon of tho House of Doic

fatog yeisterday was probably tho moi
proti'acted held slnce the Loglslatui
oonvened, but tlie business transacte
jvas for the-most part formal, a grer
Jeal of tlme belng copsumed'ln the ro
enlls necoissary for the electlon of tr
IwbIvo Judges named by tlie joint ca\
ws on Wodnesday night.
Speaker Byrd called to ord^

tirompUy. at po.on and prayer was o
/ered by the Rev, Robert W. Forsyt
>( St. Paul's Church.-

Tlio fjrat business was tlie signir
y-rr-z-\. .' (Contlnuod on Thlrd Fage.).

ARE BURYING THEIR DEAD
People Worklug Mutlit ttud Day. In
ItojcrlOTrn.Woman lu Mnu's Clutlilng.
UOYERTOWN. PA. .lanuary 16..

Thls Uttlc borougli. whlch lost one-
llfteenth of lis populatlon In the opera
house horror Monday nlght, to-day
ttirncd to the tnHk of htirylng Its dcad.
Hocause of the conditlon of most of
the bodlos the borougli authoritles
hnve asked tho bert-aved relutlves to
bury the dead withln threo days. All
nlght long scoros of men worked ln
tln. morgues preparlng the identtned
hodles for removal to their lftte homes
or tho cometerles, As carly aa'5 o'clock
a long llne of death wagons moved
Iito and there about the town dlstrl-
hutlng the corpses, and before nlght-
foll most of the dead were ready for
Internicnt. Tho relief commlttee, work-
lng In conjunction with rclatlves, has
removcd more than flfty bodies from
the morgues, It is a common slght to
see men carrylng through tho streets
charred bodlos on board covered by a
bSahket or qullt,

It ralned alightly thls mornlng, aif
thrre waa a Ilttle fall of snotv, but thls
dld not deter the work of dlgging
graves. A force of men startcd to
dlgging graves ln Falrview and Union
Cometerles thls mornlng. The borouglihnn dcclded to buy elght lots for the
burlai of tho unldentitled dead. In the
ccntre of the plot sufftcient space willbe left for the eroctlon of a monument
The death list continues to grow, andIt. la now feared that the number <fvlctlma will reach 1S0, and posslblv gohlgher. The coroner thinks thero "mavbo 200. To-day Mr. Jaroes Fryc-r, wh'o

waa injured by leaplng from the burn-
ing bulldlng. dled, making tho total
numhor of known dead 172. Coroner
Straaser's offlclal 11st thls afternoon
showed that of the dead 112 were fo-
males and forty-flve males. There nrc
flfteen bodies so badly burned fiiat lt
Is lmposslble to dlstingulsh their aex.
So far 115 bodies have been clalmed.
A myatery has developed as a result

of the examlnation of the bodlea rc-
malning ln the schoolbouse. In look-
ing over the corpses Coroner Straaaer
came across one he at flrst had reajton
to belleve was that of a man, but un
openlng the coat which enveloped the
frame, he was surprlsed to see tliat the
body was that of a woman. The whole
body was attlred ln male garmentx,
even to the underclothes. An Invcsti-
gatlon showed that there was no glrlIn the play Monday nlght dressed In
man's attlre. Tho body is one of those
stlll unldentlfled. and It Is hardlv like-
ly that it will be clalmed. The fea-
turcs are burned beyond recognltton.
Thus far no one ln town has been
found who has any recollectlon of n
porson who would answer to the de-
scrlptlon of the body.

DEADLOCK IS NOT BROKEN
Sltuiitlon Look* Ilopelens Cnlesi <iom<

Other Cnndldute ln Agrerd Upon.
FRANKFORT. KY.. January 16..

Thc senatorlal deadlock reniulned un-
broken to-day, the only change ln the
ballot belng the recording of oue more
ahseotee. The Repablieans eaat therti
slxty-four votes Bolldly for former
Governor Bradley. and former Governo*
Beckham agaln recelved slxty-six votes
notwlthstanding the predlctlon by hls
opponc-nts that hc would be tinable tc
hold his votes together after yester-
day's flr.-t ballot. in Joint aeaai 'n.
Claims for and against Beckbam's
electlon continuc to ue made. t>
Ing haa developed thus far to IndicaP
any Immediate change In the c^nt/-«-
The only change ln the senatorlal

ballot to-day was that of McKnight, ol
Mason. voted for James B. McCrearv.
and Senator Charlton. of Louisvlllp
voted for R. W. Knott. The-vote for
McCreary is not consfdercd as an-
nouncing hls candldacy. It looks Itkf
a hopeless deadlock unless the Repub-Ucani and nntl-Beckham Democrats cir
unlte on some Democrat other than
Beckham.

NOT TIME TO LOWER RATES
Texas Comraliinlon Tnk.-n Thls Vlew nni

All Suits Are Dlnralsited.
AUSTIN, TEXAS, January 16,./

truce was entered Injo to-day. betweer
the Rallroad Commtsslon of Texas ant
thc rallroads ln the State whlch call,
for the dlsmissal by the rallroads ol
the fourteen suits brought by then
against the oommlsslon enjolnlng ri
the ratos of the commtsslon, and whlcj
are pending ln the Federal courts. Th
commisslon on Its part dlsmlsaes tln
motion to promulgate an order reduc
Ing passenger fares ln Texas froir
three to two and a half cents.
Chalrman Mayfleld stated that In

was convlnced from the evldence aubmltted by the rallroads that the prrsent tlme was unfavorable to loweithe fares ln Texas. and he dlsmlsseitho motion. Thls suggestion that thcommisslon should cancel its formeorder reduoing the fare of the Hous
toti and Texas Central to two and ihal\ cents led to a flnal adjustmenof all the differences.

A PLUCKY COUPLE
Klde Throngh Portlon* of Two Stsrtc

, nnd Tltree Countle* <o Be Marrled.
t ..,.Ji^VSlI1 t0 The Ttmes-Dlspatch.)SUFFOLK, VA. January 16.In or2f.r. t? outwit the glrl's father, whhitterly opposed the match. Mr. Willie H. Reid and Mlsa Lillian B. Everetof Isle of Wight county, Va.. last nlgl)undertook a ninety-flve-mlle cros?country drlve, covering a portlon cthree counties and two States

The couple arrived ln Suffolk at mtdnight, and the glrl stopped at thNnnsemond Hotel, where she gave hc
age as eeventeen. She sald she ha
an appolntment to meet her lover nea
her home last nlght, but after hearln
her father's threats got word to Relt
nnd left wlth some friends for Chtick
atuck. where they met and started t
Suffolk ln company with a friend. The
changed horses here thls mornlng an
left for Gatesvirfo, N. C. thlrty mlk
further south, where they wero mai
rled. ,

They roturned from Gatesville tc
nlght.

HARTFIELD PROBABLY LOS'
BrltUlt Sliln ThoiiKlK to Have Bce

LoKt Wlth All 30 on Board.
SEATTLE, WASH.. January 16..TI

Biitls>h «hip Harttlcld, from Llverpoi
to Seattle. is belleved to have goidown wlth all on b-tard off tho we;
coast of. Vancouver I"*land. A wirelei
mossage reports a vessel's deck houst
and several empty boxes washed ashoi
thl« mornlng,
The shlp'a captain is A. S. Andersc

and hls wife and family nrobab:
were on board. In all about thlrty pesons were aboard the shlp.

FIRE PA.NIC IN 0NTARI0
Moving PIctnre Mnehliic Kxplodes..Gl

Futnlly Hurned.
ST. CATHERINES. ONT. Janllary 1

.Flre followlng tho oxploslon of
movlng plcture macblno occurrod la
evenlng ln the Hippodrome, a sma
theatro here. The audtence numbe
ed about flfty, nrinoipally women ai
chlldren, several of whom were pali
fully hurt.by belng trampled on ln
mad rush for tlie atreet. -Lorno McDe
mott, uged flfteen, waa faially burne
Tho flre damago ls S4.000.

\

Nebraskan, Declares Da-
vis, Wants to Destroy,

JNot Control Them.

THIS ANAGEOF
GREED AND GRAFT

Fiery Arkansas Senator in Speech
Before Progressive Lcaguc
Scores Wall Street Opera-

tors.Declares Ncwa-
papers Are Sub-

sidized.

NEW YORK, January 16..Resolu-
tlotia pledglng the cupport of the Rro-
gresslve Democratlc League to the can-
dldacy of Wllllam J. Bryan for the
presldency were adopted at a mass-
iiRCUtig neld under tne auspices ot ttic
league at Cooper Unlon to-nlght.

'lue prlnclptil address was made by
Senator Jeff Davia, of Arkansae. Sen.
ator Davls and Senator Thomas i>.
Gore, of Oklahoma, who was also n

guest of the league, recelved ovatlons
as they appeared on the platform.

Should Klect Bryan.
The rcsotutlons after reclttng that

thc rank and fllo of the Domocracy ol
New York Stato are practlcally unan-
Imous for the nominatlon ol Mr. Bryan
by the Denver conventlon, and charg-
Ing that when he laat was the condl-
date of the Democratlc'party. bc wa*
defeated by the uao ot corruptlon
funds. eay:
"Thetetore be lt resolved, that we

declare that it 1b due allke to Mr
Bryan htmself and tc the Integrity ol
our party that he should be elected tc
the hlgh offlce of the natlon. and We
hereby pledge to him our support and
our ald to that end."p
The resolutlons were declared unan-

Imousty adopted. A letter of regret
from 3$ayor Johnson. of Cleveland, whe
had been lnvlted to be present. was
read.
Senator Davls predlcted tha nomina¬

tlon and election of Mr. Bryan.
A change of admlnl.stratlon wa*

needed. he sald. The Declaration m

Indopendence was now, he sald, r<

stranger to most people, and somethlng
was wrong wlth the ship of state. Re-
llef from present condltions. Senatot
Davls sald. was to be found ln tht
policy of givlng every man an equa'
chance.

\-c ot Greed and firnft.

Spnator Davis Epoke ln part aa fol-
lews:

"Thls is an age of greed and graft
Men have gone- crazy in the pursuli
of dollars. You can't eat money. Ther
will bo no pocket ln your shroud
Saint Peter won't take it. Whero ar«

you golng? Where are wc driftlng at

a government? Ever since thls gov
ornment started there has been a flght
On one side are men sk'lled in sucr
warfare. and on the other the plain
common people.
"They are waklng up as they nevei

did before. One side has captured thc
government. It Is lnslde the breast-
works; lt has amassed all the money.
money Is but the means to an end, anc

lt opena the door to everythlng.the
side In the breastworks has enactet
laws that have glven them unusual ad-
vantages."
Senator Davls then took up the tarlft

declarlng that the trusts owned one-
thlrty-fifth of all the wealth ln tht
Unlted States. I-Ie sald he had rc-
ccntly advocated taklng away tht
charter and prlvlloges of the trust a:
a remedy, and ho defted any lawyer tt
say the government did not have tht
rlght to do thls.
"Gentlcmen," he sald, "if the gov

ernment doesn't destroy the trusts, thi
trusts wlll destroy the government."
Ninety-seven per cent. of the news

papers of the country. he declared

(Contlnued on Second Page.)

WOULD TAKE THAW'S PLACE
Ohlo Man, Clnlmlng to Be Doublc

MnkeM Offer.Wnnts 93,000,000.
NEW YORK, January 16..One of th

2,000 strangc letters whlch have bee:
recelved by Mrs. Evelyn Thaw stnc
Harry K. Thaw's trlal began, whlcl
was made publlc to-day, contalned a:
offer from an Ohlo man to substltut
hlmself for Thaw, and lf necessary b
executed.
The writer asked that the suni o

5S.000.000 be pald as soon as the pro
posed substltutlon is completc. Hl
letter covered 600 pages. He declare
that he was adouble of the prlsoner I
appearance and could take Thaw'

f place ln his cell by vlsltlng hlm l
ll prlson In dlsguise. The writer, whos

name was not made public, said he ha
no speclal desTre to live and was nc
afrald to die,- but made the offer i
order to provide for his famlly, Th
letter was written coherently.

REPEAL THE RATE LAW
31eri!hnnt«' Aftsoclnllon Prcfcr Qoo

Sorvtce to Low Ratea.
[Speclal to The Tlrnos-Dlsnatcrt.]

SPENCKR, Ni-C. January 10.Th
Merchants' Assoclatlon of Spencer hel
an enthuslastlc meetlng last nlght, t
whlch steps were taken to ask th
Leglslature, whlch meets In extra set
slon next week, to repeal the 2 1-
cent rate law.
Tho senttmept of the Spencer mei

chtints ls shared by hundreds of ,ot>-<
buslness men ln the State. Travelln
men, almost to ti man, prefar a hlght
rate and better servlco rather than t.V
low rate and few tralns per day. Thc
flnd tt very Inconvenlent and *ls-i «
penrlvo to stop at many smtill towt
whero they are now compelled to sts
a whole day walting for tralns.

CQMMISSION FOR STAUNTO
One Cor>«-d»8l«ner ln Ohnrge of All D

partmeuta of Govvruutcnt.
fSpeelal to Th* Tlmea-DI?ptttch.l

STAUNTON, VA.. January 16..Bo
bodles of the Clty Councl) have adip''
an ordlnanco to try the commlsslr
form of clty government, and wlll ha-
one commlssloner in charge of all tl
departments, called a buslness mai
vtBor, The ordlnance goes to tl
Mayor,

»
Conductor Dropa Deud by Trnlu.
fKpeolal to The Tlntea-Dlspatoh.)AUEXAXDRIA, VA.. January 16-

Conductor John T. Wllklns, who dro
ped dead aboavd north-bound tvaln N
110 over the Southern Railway at R<
Hlll, Va., to-nlght, resldod here. I
had been ln the service thlrty yeat
Bos|des a wldow, two eons eurvlv
Hia remaUis reached here at midnljrt

KILLS FATHER WITH AX
Agcd I-"anncT of North Cnrnlinn Slulo

ijy His Miirrled Sod.
rHueelRl tn The Tlm,*».DIn|.atch.)

CHARLOTTE. N". C, January 1 ti..-
Following a. dontestlc quarrol growtng
out of a trlvial matter. Zeke Clregory.
a alxty-year-old farmer, livlng two
mlles oast of Davldson, thls county,
was fltruck wlth an ax by hl* son. Da-
vtd. thls mornlng, and dled thls after¬
noon from tho effects of the blow.
The old man uptaralded his wlfe for

tho deluy In gettlng his breakfast, and.
it Ih sald, threatened her. The son

Interposed, selzed an ax and dellvered
tho fatal blow. The elayer escapert.
but was captured late thls afternoon
and brought to Charlotte Jail. The
father was brought to a local hospltai,
where he dled at 5 o'clock. Davld
Gregory refuses to talk' about the
crlme.

A Dlffcrent Vcriilon.
A telegram from Davldson glves a

dilforent vcrslon of the tragedy. U
says: The murderur, accompimled by
his wlfe, left Immedlately following the
deed, but both were arrested near
Moorcsvllle, N. C. thls evenlng The
substance of the story gathcred from
the daughter of the dead tnan was that.
following an altercatlon thls mornlng
ln regard to arlslng, tne son went from
the house Into the yard and delied his
father to cross a llne drawn wlth the
bladc of the ax In the earth. The
father crossed the llne, a blow was

htard, and the daughter ruahed out to
i find her father prostrate. The injured
man did not recover consciou3ncss.

GIVE SOUTH FULL QUOTA
Treasnrer Treat Declare* Sbe Shall

Have Her Full Sliure of Help.
COLUMBIA, S. C_ January 16..

Charles H. Treat, Treasurer of tho
Unlted States, who dellvered the an¬
nual address at the Columbia Chamber
of Commerce dlnner last ntght, vlsit-
ed the State Capitol, and upon invlta-
ttoti addre»sed the Senato on the fl-
ncncial sltuation. He sald thc present
adrntnlstratton was anxious for cur¬
rency leglslutlon to be on nonpartlsan
llnes. He pledged the South Its full
quota of all assistance that could bc
legally ex'ended by the Unlted States

|! Treasury* 'or crop movlng and deveiop-
ment. His department. he declared
knew no sectlons. "We are one coun¬
try and one people." ho added.

Mr. Treat sald he had come to Co¬
lumbia as the representatlve of Pres¬
ident P.oosevelt, and had been urged b>
the President to accept the lnvhatlon
to vlslt Columbia, and was very mucl-
gratlflod at tlie cordlal reception ten-
dered hlm and the keen Interest dl--
played In financlal mattcrs by the
people. Ile s-ald he advocated the pass-
age of the Aldrlch blll. wlth tnaterla!

-¦' amendments. One of these was ma!
ing the interest for short time ex-

I pansions very low and tucreasing it
by graduation. Thls would lnsurc
the re:ircment of money no longer

. needed, and that retlreineut was neces-
:| sary to elasttclty. He thought it wist
II aUo to ellminate rallroad bonds a>
securitles.
Mr. Treat left to-night for Washlng¬

ton.

WALSH C-A3S WITH JURY
>"o Verdlct a« to Whether Guilty oi

.Mln°ii>plylng Buuk Funds.
CHICACO. ILL.. January 16..Eigh

hours after the Jury. whlch ls consld
erlng whether John R. Walsh vra1
guilty of mlsapplylng funds of thf
Chlcago Natlonal Bank had retired nt
word had come to the waltlng attor¬
neys and court attaches that a verdlc
was ln prospect The twelve men be
gan their dellberatlons on the evldonci
shortly before 3 o'clock this afternoon
The argnments lh the ca*o were- c m
pleted by Asslstant District Attorne^
Fletcher Dobtns at noon. Judge An"
dersbn'e instructlons to the jury wen
comparatlvely , brlef. occtipvlng som<
flfty minutes ln the reading.

Johr: 11. Walsh was one of thp flT
to leave thc courtroom. .In the cor-
rldor he expressed hlmself as satlsfiei
with the Instructlons, and with '

falrness and ablllty of all attorneyi
concerncd in the trlal.

"It has been shown to the jury tha
I have been guilty of no crlme," ln
sald. "When they have had time t>
consider everythlngr, I am confiden
that they. will return a verdlct ac
quittlng me."

MADE AND LOST FORTUNE
Dcath of Xetlve Ylrsriulnn Who Ha

Varied Buslness Caret-r.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlepatch.)

ST. LOUIS. MO., January 16..JohHarry Clements. aged sixty-four, an
once proprletor of a New York shostore. later a mllllonalre and recentl
marrlage llc*nse clerk at $100 pemonth. was found dead tn bed to-da
at the home of his slster. Clement
came of a wealthy Vlrglnla famih
Whlle ln his teens he went to Nei
York and opened a shoe store on th

° Bowery. He believed ln newspape1 advertislng. and hif> publlclty can:
patgn tn New York mtide his stor
fnmous. He advertljed as "Clements1Famous Shoe Shop."

In the early 70s he came to St. Lou!
and wlth Joseph Specht opened a df
portment store whlch he nanied "Th
Famous Store." It prospered, and nov
In other" hands, is one of the largefdepartment stores ln St. Louls. Fll
teen years ago Clements was one c
the rlchest men ln St. Louls. He lot
his fortuno speculating in tho CrlpplCreek mlning district.

WOULD DRIVE TRUST OUT
BIU ProhibltltiET Ameriean Torncco d

to Do Buslne.MN In Kentucky.
[Speclal to TheTlmea-Dlppat'ch.]

FRANKFORT. KY. January 16..Et
deavorlng to flnd a remody that wl
stop lawlessness in Kentucky, Reprt
sentatlve G. F. Calecllus, of Falmout'
to-day Introduced a blll tn the Legh
lature prohibittnK the Ameriean T<
bacco Company from acqulrlng proi
erty or even doins buslness ln tlr
State under $.1,000 penalty and foi
felture of property. A fine of not le<
than $5,000 nor more than $10,000
flxed for agents buylng or selllng tt
bacco to the Atnerlenn Tobacco Con
pany or any trust.

Senator Frank Rlves wlll tntrodut
to-morrow a hlll provldlng- for vot
on tho chanpre of emistltutlonal ame^t
ment to make Kentucky a prohlbltir
State. Party llne* are dlscarded in tl
flght for prohlbltlon._
MUST ANSWER QUESTI0NS

Court' Order* Kulin and Uuriintun
Sneak Out.

NEW YORK, Jnnuary 16..Judt
Hough, of the Unlted States Clrcu
Court, handed down tn-day an 'opltton dlrectlng Otto H. Kuhn, a membi

-¦; of the banklng ilrm of Kuhn, Loeb3,l Co. to answer all questlons propouni1,1 ed to hlm by the Interstate Con"ft nierce Commission. L. I-I. Harrlnii
was dtrected to unstvor all questlot
exoept those relutmg to the purchai
of Unlon and Sputhorn Paelflo stocl
ln connoctlon wlth tno dlvldend
August, 1000.
Whlle the cxcept.lons were regardt

a« Important qu^ttoiis by the goveri
ment lawyers \vho wero Investlgatlr
the Chicago and Altor. Rallroad reo
ganlzatlon. they constltutea on'iy

3d smallproportlon of tliose that Harr
lov rtian refused to answer.

Jhe clash between the witness ar
commlsslan occut-rea op fcebruary S5i

u. of laat year.

PRETTY WELL AGREED
ON CURRENCY BILL

Senate Committee Know
Changes to Be Made

in Aidrich Bill.

DOUBLE AMOUNT
EXTRA CURRENCY

This to Be Raised from S250,-
000,000 to $500,000,000.Rail-

road Securities May Be
Rctained, but This

Featurc to Be
Altered.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 16..
After two aesslons ot the Senate Com¬
mlttee on Financo to-day tho members

| of the commlttee were ln poaaeaslon of
a falr idea of what ahape the Aldrleh
tinancial blll will be ln when lt is re-

ported next week. There will be no
more meetlngs of the commltteo untll
Monday, when the various amondments,
whlch have been gradually evolved
through the general dlscusslon ot the
blll dtirlng thls week. will be incor-
porated ln tho meaaure.

It la stated to be practlcally ccrtaln
that the llmlt of extra currency whlch
the blll provldee for will be raisod from
$250,000,000 to $500,000,000, most of thc
members belleving that thls flguro Is
not too hlgh for a tlme of emergency,
when a heavy issue of currency notee
ls demanded on socurity of the pre-
scrlbed sort and under the prescribed
tax. Tha tax on tho emergency Issues
will not, it ls belleved, be placed higher
than 6 per cent., whlch the blll now

provldee.
An amendment offered by Senator

Balley, reducing the requlred popula-
tion of a county or munlclpallty whoec
bonda are to flgure In a currency Isaue,
from 20.000 to 10.000, la expectod to re-
celve the aupport of a majorlty of the
commlttee, and, accordtng to roliable
reports, will be adopted. Thla will
permtt smaller towns of just as great
an ags of commensurato prosperlty
wlth the larger towns to partlclpate ln
the benetlts of tho measure.
Senator Dolllvcr will probably offer

an amendment in opposltlon to thc
rallroad bond feature ot the blll. and lt
may posslbly call for the entire ellmi-
natlon of 8uch securities. Senator
Palley will no doubt aupport hlm In
such a project, us he does not he»itat«
to let lt btj known that he Ib not in
fnvor of rallroads belng allowed to flli
their bonda wlth' the 'government as se"
etirity for currency lasues. owlng tc
their tondency to fluctuato.
There is thought to bo onough oppo¬

sltlon, however. to dofeat such an
amendment, for the bolief expressod bj
its opponents is that the backlng bj
the government. once rallroads are nc-
cepted as aecurity for a certaln issue
will havo the effect of lnsurtng tht
stabllity of the currency notes Issuet
on them.
A Democratic membor of the com¬

mlttee as8erted to-day that .the mlnor
Ity, aa a whole. Is uot in favor of i
bill provldlng a currency baBed ot
aecurities outalde of government bonds
but belng unable to prevent a favorabl.
report on such a measure, tlwy art
maklng it their duty, so far as lles h
their power, to make lt as effectlve i
measure of that nature as posslble
and they are therefore jolnlng wltl
Republlcans tn advocacy of most o
the features of the Aldrleh blll.

SHOULD HAVE SIMPLE SYST.EM.

Mr. Foivlor Thlukn Thls I« Providet
by HIn I'liinnplnl Blll.

BOSTON. MASS., January 16.."Th.
currency problem" was th0 subject o
an address delivered by RepresentatlvCharles N. Fowler. of New Jeraey

(Contipued on Fourth Pagp.)

CAUGHT PNEUM0N1A IN GRAVI
Young 3Iuu "Burled" by Friends Tnkc

Cold and ln Now III,
A.MHERST. VA, January 16..MiNewt Cash. a young white man of UpLOwesville bocUoii of this county, is ro

ported to be very 111 of pnoumonia.
Mr. Cash caught tlie pneumonia b<

reasop of lylng out all night ln an ol<
sunkeu grave wlth only.leaves am
stiokea over hlm. Soon after Chrlatmi
he and some young men of hls neighborhood updertook to colebrate th
departure of the old year and the en
trance of the new wlth a Jug o
whlskey. Cash was the flrst to ylel
to Its Influencos. His companions, hllurlnus under tho Influences of tho flre
water, decided that they would ri
ihemsolves of hls troublesome presenc
by burying hlm in a sunken grave ln
graveyard near the scene of thel
inlrth. One of them acted as the under
tuker, another as preacher, and other
prayed and sang, so the story goe:
Cash was committed to Mother Eart,
and covered up wlth leaves and stlckt
When he got over the drunk h
scrutched hls way to llght and wen
home a sadder but wlser man,
The spell of.pneumonia is the resull

ANNUAL STATE DINNER
Members uf niploiuntlo Curps nnd Otb

nra tiueats at Whlte Hounc.
WASHINGTON, &.:£., January 10.-

The nnnunl stato dlnuer ln honor o
the diplomatic corpa was glven at th
Whlte House to-nlght by the Pre-l
dent and Mrs. Roosevolt. Them wer
ahout eighty gueata and Included, bo
sides (ho diplomatic oorp.s, Socretar:
of Stnte and Mrs. .Root. Representativ
and Mr-. Nlcholas Longworth Rear Ad
mlral and Mrs. Cowles Miss Carrow an
otlh-rs.
The dlnnor was glven ln the stot

dlnlng-romn, and the allver aervlc
wus used. The decoratlona wer
orchlds. Roman hyaclnth*' and whlt
carnatlon*. Mrs. Roosevelt's gown wa
bluo brooade wlth a lace bertha.

TEASING RESULTS IN DEATF
Boyrter l'ennlngton. u Vlrglulun, Kllle

by Loula Sitell.
[Speelal to Tho Tlmea-Wlspatch.]

BLUEFIELD. W. VA., January l«.-
Boyder Peiinlngton waB lnstaptly kllle
by Loula Snell. nlneteen years of agt
at tho works of the Bottoni Craek Co"
Company last nlght.
The shootniB was ihe result of a goo

natured teaslns Pennlngton had bee
practictng upon Snell. Snell escape
and has evaded the offlcers np to thl
tlmo, Pennlngton's hoina waa at Tln

MAKE PANAMA LOCKS WIDER
To Be InercnMPtl From 100 to 110 Fcef,

(it Added Coat of 93,000,000.
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 10..

President Roosevelt has approvcd the
recommendatlon of the lsthmlan Canal
Cotnmlssion, Indorsed by Secretnry
Taft, lncrcaslng the wldth of tlie locks
of the canal from 100 to 110 feot. Thc
action of the commisslon ln recom-
im-ndlng the wldcnlng of the locka la
made In ordar to "mect requirements of
tho navy that can r»aeonably be cx-
pected ln the near future."
The General Board ot the Navy, ln

a memorandum to the Secretary of the
Navy, dated October 2!»th laat. es-

pressed the oplnlon "that thc widlh
of the locks, aa now flxed.namely, 100
feet.Is lnsufllcient for probable shlps
of future conatructlon, and that B°und
pollcy would dtctatc an increaae to a
clear wldth of 110 feet." The commls-
Blon feels that It should bo gulded by
the wluhea of thc navy. ln a memo-
randum to Secretary Taft the commis¬
slon says that tlie cost of all tho locks
at 100 feet wldo ls estlmated at $52,-
580,011, whlle a wldth of 110 feet will
coat $57,«90,S50.

In transmlttlng tlie rccommendatlons
and memorandum of the commisslon
to tho* Pre8ident. Secretary Taft sets
out that increaalng tho wldth to 110
feet will Increaae the cOBt of the canal
$5,000,000, and will somewhat reduue
Its capaclty becausc of more water anc
tlmo requlred to make the lockages.
He adda: "Thla object-on can be nto'
ao far a8 tho water la concerned 1>J
provldlng a dam at Alahuel, and thu:
Increaalng the supply to be held fo
dlscharge into the Catun Lako In tli<
dry season, when lockages will tend t
roduco its icvcl. After considaratlon l
seems to me wlse to widen the look
accordlngly. cvcn at theTlsk of al ght
ly redttclrig the capaclty of the can.i
ao far aa tho number df ateamshlpa t
bo passed through It in a day Is con
cerned."
The locka are to bo 1,000 .feet i:

length.

RECEIVER FOR RICHARDS
On Coinplaliit of Richmond Man Cour

Takca Chnrge ot 111m Affalrw.
BOSTON. MASS., January 16.-

Through the failure of George Llvlng
ston Richards to return from Europt
where he went last July on pormla
sion of the courts, and the dissatls
faction of many Investors ln a num
ber of Richards's companles, Francl
W. Hunnewell II., was to-day appolnt
ed recelver hy Judge Lowell, In th-
United States Circult Court, for th
George Llvlngston Richards Compan;
and tho Agnew Auto-Malllng Machln
Company.

Richards, from the tlme he came her.
ten yenra ago, pennilesa, haa had a ,me
Uorlc carecr, and is now belleved ti
be a mllllonalre.
The appotntment of a recelver to

day was the result of a petitioi
brought by John A. Goodwyn, of Rlch
niond, Va.. an old 80ldler. who Investet
$700 ln each of the two companlea.tlv
George Llvlngston Richards Compan;
and tho. Agnew Auto-Malllng Machln
Company. The petltlon allegos mla
management and fraud.
-. <

D0CT0RS D1SCUSS EPILEPSK
SouthvrrM Vlrgtnln Medlcnl Sode-t:

Kitviini Colony for EpUePtles.
[Speelal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspaicn. J

ROANOKB. VA., January 10..Th
twelfth annual meetlng Of the South
west Vlrglnla Medlcal Soclety openei
thla mornlng. Dr. A. S. Prlddy, preal
dent. presldlng. After prayer by Rev
Arthur Rothbotham, Hon. R. H. Angell
pretldent of the Chamber of Conv
merce, welcomed the vlsltors. Dr. E
T. Brady, of Ablngdon, re ponded.
The mornlng sesslon waa prtneipal

ly devoted to a discusslon'of epilepsy
and Dr. T. J. Husler, of Snltvill«. wht
read an able paper on tne subjeot
was requested to prepare a resolutl-n
to be sent to the General Aasembl;
prellmlnary to tho establlshment o
an eplleptie colony.-
Thlrty new members were electcd

At the aftornoon sesslon the presl
dent's report was read. To-night a'

open meetlng was held at the Vounj
Men's Clirlstlan Assoclatlon. whlch wa

largely attended.
>

FIRST REPORT 0F RECEIVER!
No FlgurcH Glven Ont."VVunt Tltlea t

t,nntU Dcclarcd by Court.
NORFOLK, VA., January- 16..Th

flrst report of Recelvers Martln an
Geddep, of the Jamestown Exposltlot
was submltted to Judge Waddlll 1
chambers to-day. It contalned a par
tlal Inventory of the property of th

- company, togother wlth the flgures o

recelpts and dlsbursamenta. Those wer
not made publlc.

It ls also declared In this repor
of the receivera that tho questlon o
giving tho varioua S'tates a clear tltl
to the land on whlch tho State build
Ing stands, ls brought up as an Issue
and that such.tltles arc recommemi
as just and falr. Harry St. Georg'
Tucker, counsel for the recelvers, v
advocate such action ln open c
morrow, when it Is sald that the re
port will be made publlc. Defects t
the titles to the land has prevente
several of the States from advan
tageously dlsposlng of the bulldingo.

SH00TS AT EDIT0R
Offlccr Who Could Not Stnud Crlticlsi

Uaes Plstol, lim ln Vnlu.
NEW ORLEAXS, LA., January 16.-

Edward S. Whltaker, tnspector of pc
llce, entered the off lee of the Mornln
V\rorld here to-night and flred tw
shots at Joseph M. Leveque. the edlto
Nelther siiot took effeot.
The shooting followed several at

tacks on Whltaker ln the edltorlal an
nows coluinns-of the World.- Whitake
accompanled by several detectivOs, cv
terod tho edltorlal rooms of the Worl
to-nlght and the Inapector started fc
Leveque. Blows were exchangt'd, an
it was then that Whltaker drew
revolver and flred twlce. Ono of se\
eral reporters who rushed to the edl
tor's aid. struck the police lnspector'
arm and causod tho shots to go wlld.

»

REV0LUTI0N IN HAIT1
Ftrst Aetunl Opercllon of Mavcuieut

Succesaful.
PORT AU PRINCfcl. HAITI. Januar

16..The flrst actual operatlon of
"' revolutlonary movement against th
J. present government of l-Ialtl took plac'yesterday, and haa, so far, beon suc
0 cessful. An expedltlon composed o
"M Haytlens who have been ln esile, un
' der the command of Jean Juneau, ef
pl teoted a landlng not far from Gopalvo1s|alsiy-flve mllea northwest of here, an

oecupled that town. The governmer
. ls taklng meaaures to reslst tho move
\ ment Port au Prlnce ls calm,

Jean Juneau commauded a detacli
ment of revolutlonary troops durln

u tho movement of 1902 under the dlret
tlon of Antonor Flrmln,

-a ,, ,, .

j llunlv OtflOiNt (ndlctCd.
3. JACKSON, MISS., January- 16_Tl-
tl grand jury of Slmpaon oounty th)

evenlng Indlcted W, Q. Sharp, caahlt
dlof tho Mendanhal Bank. whlch lecqn

ly «tiHptnded operotlons. Dr. T. 3
Walker, president of the bank, has uli
Ueep Indicted. Tho Indlotnienta char(
recelving deposlts knowlng the bank
ba insolveiu.

ABDUT SON'S MMD
Letter Shows She Feared
Insanity When Thaw

Was at School.

WITNESSES COME' ;
FROM ACROSSSEA

;|Nonarrival of These and Som4
Coming by Train Causes Delay

in Trial.More FA'idence
as to Young Man's Ir¬

rational Fits.Je-
rome to Oppose.

NEW YORK. January 16..The non-
arrlval of lmportant wttnesses who aro
hurrytng to New York by steamer and
traln, caused an abandonment of the
afternoon sesslon of the Thaw trlal to-
day, and brought the mornlng slttins
down to less than two hours.

Mr. Llttleton. leadlng counsel fqr
the defense. announced that beglnnlny
to-morrow he would hurry the case
along as rapldly as posslble. It waa

. necessary. he explained. that all fhff
j evldence havlng to do with Thaw's nl-
J leged Irrational acts of the past several
. years should be Introduced before the

medlcal experts are called to the stanrt
to express a scientlrlc oplnlon as to
tho defen-jant's mental condltlon at :he
tlme he kllled Stanford White. Mrs.
Wllllam Thaw, mother of the accused,
arrlved from Plttshurg to-day. and Jf
strong enough may take the stand to-
morrow. She has heen 1)1 for more
than a month, and at one tlme It was
feared she would not be ab]o to at¬
tend the trlal at all.
Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw wlll not

he offered as a witness unttt some tlme
next week. All of the tndtcatlons so
far have been that District Attorney
Jerome wlll make a deFperate flght to
have her testlmony rttled out thls year.
Counsel for the defense are confldont,
however, that It wlll be allowed to go
In, now that they have ontered a for-
mal speclflcntlon of Insanlty 'n connec-
tlon wlth the plea of not guilty.

Anxloua About-Her Son.

The elder Mrs. Thaw flgured Indl-
rectly In tbe evldence taken to-day.
A letter wrltten by her in 13S1 to the
master of the Llttle Pennsylvanla
School. where her son was a pupll. was
Ident'fled by the master. and read to
the Jury. It told of the motner's great
anxlety over the conduct of her son.
nnd-tbe fear sho entertalned that his
mlnd even then was unhalaneed. The
fcchoolmaster, now seventy-nlne years
of age. wasan lmpressivo witness. He
Is Ahraham R. Berk. an unele of frir-
roer. Assistnnt Attorney James M. Beck,
apd he related rrinnv Incidents whlch led
hlm to the conclttslon that young Thaw
undoul.tedly was Irrational.
Benjam'n B'lmnn. formerly door-

keener at the Madison Square Thentre,
where Evelyn Nefbtt played ln "A Glrl
from Dlxle" ln 1903. repeated the story
he told at tho flrst trlal of a threat
made by Stanford WPIte to flnd and
klll Thaw before dayllght.

The TIp Suprlaed IHn>.
August Weber, the former Thaw but¬

ler, who yesterday testlfled to varlouo
Incidents In the life of Harry Thuw
durlng the early months of 1903, was
recnlled to the witness stand when tho
trlal was opened to-day. He was asked
hy Mr. Llttleton. of the defense, if
Thaw's actions as he observed them
whlle employed ln the Washlngton and
Plttshurg homes impressed hlm as ra-

tlonal or irrational.
"Irrntional," replled the witness

promptly.
District Attorney Jerome had the

witness repcat several of tht incidents
he related yesterday afternoon, and
asked him if he considered a S"> ilp
from Thaw an Irrational act.

'It secmed queer for what I did."
sald Weber.
Tho witness declared that Thaw was

not dlsslpatlng, apd seeiped hoalthy-
whep he knew hlm. but always was
nervous and exeltable.
Chrlatopher Baggan. steward of the

New York Whlst Club, was recalled
to glve the dates of Thaw's vlslts to
tho club ln 1901, 1905 uhd 1006. Mr.
Jerome brought out from the witness
the fact that he was ablo on each of
these occastons to play brldge whlst
wlth the best players ln the club.

Irrational ou Itoof Gurden.
Raymortd A. Brown. a music pub-

llsher and eyewitnoss of the kjlllqg
of Stanford White, was called and
testlfled to Thaw's Irrational appear-
ance on the roof gardon. Brown salfl
he knew Thaw personally. and spoke
tn hlm durlng an interrnisslon in the
purformance. but could not get a co-
horent reply.

"Did you over try to get a eoherent
reply from any other' man twenty
minutes before he.look the life of a
fellow-human belng?'- asked Mr.
Jerome.

"No," replled tho witness.
Mother Was Coneernocl.

Abrntn 11. Beclt, of Lancaster coun¬
ty, Pa.. v,-as the next witness. Ha
sald that Harry Thaw was one ot
flftoon boys 'n his school ln 1SS1 apd1SS2. Tho memory of the boy had al¬
ways llved with hlm, sald the. wltnoss.
The boy was excosslvoly nervous, sald
Mr. Beck, and was very unsoclal and
sttllon and abstracted. His eyes were
most strlklng. One of the prlnolpal
t'-l^gs I remem'-r-r about yout'ir Thaw
were the spastnodlc and startllng out-
bursts of anlmal-ltko howls. These
hri'wls would stop as suddenly as the
turnlng on* of a fountaln.

Mr. Beck identlfled a letter ho had-
recelved from Mrs. Wllllam Thaw,
tha mother of Harrv, about the boy't.
conduct. at echool. and lt was read t<f
tha Jury. The letter was dated Octo-
h**- ?R, lPfil, iir'i was In ronly to B
communtcatlon from Mr. Beck corn
plalnlng of Harrv's conduct, ar(j|
speaka of the dlstress the tetts/
caused the pari»nt.
"Can vou not bear wlth hlm "J- whlYy

lonw?" the letter from Mrs. Tha'#»
read. "To yleld to his wlt>h9s n»«r
and to pend htm htim*> I am^afr.dd
might ruln hlm, I beirin to fear that
his conduct and his outhur»ts *r# no*-
nll th* results of temper and rebelllf*
but that his mlnd is more or les<* m*»
balanced,
"Do you thlnk there !¦» an.v dansir

of that? Hts uncle, who beoame weak-
jnlnded. waa subject aa a.boy to juat


